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Retreat Tale.es Action; 
Lamron 
By Henry Hanson 
Lamron Editor 
Budget Upped 
This year the Grove ls being nal session of Student Council 
printed in Missouri. retreat on Sunday afternoon. He 
The Grove finance committee will have the authority to act on 
and the budget committee felt all matters concerning ASOCE 
that an insufficient number of throughout the summer months. 
The 1960-61 budget recom-
mended by the Student Council 
tetreat last weekend totaled 
$19,109. 
The retreat was held at Nels-
cott from Friday thrqugh Sun. 
day. Nearly 60 people including 
\:00~, faculty, and students at-
additional students purchased The final session also appoint- . -V 1 - 37 N 23 fue~~edfue~~r~~to~~aronA~~ldhllHcl~_o_u_m~e--·--~----~--M_o_n_m_o~u-~_._o_r_~~o-~_F_r_~_a_,~·-M_a_y~2-7~·~JOO~O~---~~=~=~~~==== 
war ran t additional student dance chairman and Margaret . · 
funds. Thus the price wUl re- TJlompson homecoming chair• APOLOGY 
main $6.50. man. 
tended. N'on-recurent items were refer- The general problems report' 
. ·red to last Monday's Student Included a recommendation tha-f! 
The total amount of money to' Council meeting. a checking ~ystein ot some fyp,;, 
be allocated from Income from "' be set up in tltt! library to cut! 
estimated fees ran slightly over Lamron !town the number ot pilfered 
$1,600 above the actual income According to the budget l'e· 
estimated. This will result in commended at Student Council books. The committee on general 
dipping into a reserve of over retreat last weekend, the Lam- problems also suggested putting 
$7,800 (estimated) which has ac- ill 29 an article in the Lamron con-ron w publi!µl issues next cerning the morality of book 
crued in the past few years. year. .theft. The report stated that ac-
Not included in the budget Though that wm only be three tion conoorning this problem 
were non-recurring items which over the number printed this would have more impact if 
have resulted from needs of the year, p11intir:ig costs are estlmat- was originated by students. 
two major publications, Lamron ed to rise $25 per Issue making Student Council's Position 
and Grove. These, passed at the total cos~ for a six column, Student Council's positron was 
Monday,'s council meeting, to- fou~-page ed1tlo? $150. recommended as being that ot 
taled over $1,500. New cameras Smee advert1sing had been l'epresenting the student bod 
for both the Grove and Lamron, overestimated last year by near- by a committee on general pro/ 
a typewriter for the Grove, three- ly $500, most of the increased lems at the retreat over last 
new typewriters for the Lamron, budget . had to come from allo- weekend. 
and a paper cutter for the Grove cated from fees. A total subsidy 
made up the items. The council of $3,330 was recommended with 
also passed in the same measure an income from advertising fig. 
funds with which to buy Student ured at about $1,800. 
Council a typewriter. The budget proposed by Editor 
The budget for both publica- Henry Hanson included nine 
tioris will be officially passed by six-page editions throughout the 
the new Student Council at the year, adding $675 to printing 
meeting Monday. costs. The budget committee di4 
The publications' budget listed not feel this could be justified 
$5110 income and $4 630 from since the amount of money ask· 
aliocated fees. Student Admin- ed for by all activities was well 
fstratlon listed only $1,555 which above estimate~ Income. 
was to be entirely allocated from A move to further cut fue 
tees. number of Issues to 27 was de-
The committee recommended 
that council's views be stated 
ten days prior to any action so 
that fuey may be published In 
the Lamron. This way any 
groups opposing council would 
have ample time to bripg their 
complaints in. 
It was also suggested that 
publicity get others' views on 
whether council's stand ret,re-
sents the student body, or 
whether it ls only representative 
of Student Council. · 
Dear Reader: 
We must apologize for In• 
advertantly omitting the fol• 
lowing paragraph from Paul 
Davis' review of ''Taming of 
tilt! Shrew." 
,.As Baptista, Arlie Holt 
succeeded in creating a 
distinctive characterization 
of the type not too alien to 
our culture--<r man who is 
financially shrewd and skill-
ful In his dealings with men 
but who is in turn dominat-
ed by his daughters. But for 
me, the old man appeared 
too monkish and too simple. 
Richard Rees, as Petru.c:hlo, 
did a difficult assignment 
, ably. His characterization 
could have been enhanced 
only by his giving us a pie· 
ture of Petruchio the man, 
apart from Petruchio the 
s1Utor. The quality of make• 
up varied with that of Bian• 
ca being overly heavy and 
that of Vincentio being skill· 
fully done to simulate old 
age. William Warren's act• 
Ing was as good as his 
make-up." 
With sincerest apologies, 
The Editors. 
Students, Faculty 
Honor Professor 
A standing ovation greeted mond, sophomore, won the 
Mrs. Oma Belle McBee as she honor for the best supporting 
was presented a bouquet of actres11 in both the "!»lrates of 
long stemmed red roses by Penzance" and ''The Taming of 
ASOCE President Jtm McAllister, I.he Shrew." David MeMurray 
upon her retirement and loyal was acclaimed as the best sup. 
service to Oregon College of porting actor for his role as· the 
Education. sergeant in "1'he Pirates ot 
Mrs. McBee's recognition was, Penzance." Sandra Ritter. for 
one of the many high lights of . her role as Alma In "Summer 
the 1959-60 Recognition Dessert and Smoke" won the title of 
held Wednesday evening, May best major actress and Arlie 
25, at 6:30 in the OCE gymnas- Holt and Bob Gates tied for the 
ium. best major actor role. Holt por-
Dr. Lieuallen, introduced by trayed Baptista in "The Taming 
McAllister, began the recogni- .of the Shrew" and Gates was the 
tion of participants in the 1959. major general in "Pirates of 
60 school by presenting the Penzance." 
Who's Who Awards. Gold cups were presented to 
Pat North, Lois Ogard, Ed the outgoing ASOCE executive 
Palmer, and Jo Ann Lunas were council and commissioners with 
Introduced as this year's honor the new title holders being 
students. sworn in by the 1960-61 presi• 
Mr. George Harding, dramatic dent, Mike Wendt. 
department, awarded the Alpha 
Psi Omega awards. _Launa Dru~-
A bli d ti feated by the committee when Constitutional Investlnatlon ssem es an concerts es · Chairman Dean Brown broke an "' 
~ated expenses at $2,215-$225 1 h · h · f A change from the preferential from income, $1,990 from fees. e g t to e1g t tie in avor of the t . OCE Mathematician Heads 
Rally Queen and King were 
also presented wtih cups for 
outstanding work this year. 
Dorothy Neus1!11wanger, next 
year's Grove editor, was then 
sworn in. 
. Lamron supporters. 0 a pmRary-plurality voting 
For dances and other social The final Lamron budget pass· system was approved by com-
events, total expenses amounted ~d by a vote of 8.4. mittees for Elections and Constl-
to $2,485, and needed $1,319 to The new Student CoJJncil will tutional Revision at the retreat 
:Computer Research Project Certificates of merit were awarded to the various com-
mittee and activity chairmen 
Vei:n Hiebert, assistant professor who helped to make this year 
or mathematics at OCE, will the success that it was. 
be allocated fr~m fees. officially pass the Lamron budg- last weekend. Research aimed at developing 
Music activities needed $600, -et Monday night at the council The new system includes a low cost digital computers suit-
all from fees, and the drama de-, meeting. primary election to narrow the able for instruction in high 
partment asked for $700 from field to two candidates (or more schools will be conducted at Ore-
fees, In addition to the $700 they Student Union of there is a second place tie), gon CoJ}ege of Education under 
t>Ianned to take in at the gate A handbook to be published and a general election to deter- · an $18,160 grant from the Na-
for plays. b}' the Union's director was re- mine the final winner. tional Science Foundation. 
Conventions and awards re- .commended by the SU commit- Nomination Is by petition only The project will be conducted 
quired $1,114, all of which must tee at last weekend's retreat. under the recommended system. by Allen Fulmer, instructor in 
come from student fees. It would include information Executive Councll candidates mathematics at OCE. 
Religious Emphasis Week was on proper dress, where food may, must obtain signatures from 5% 
separated from college assem. and may_ not he taken, quiet f the student body holding stu-
blles and llllotted $"15. :area!t, etc. dent body cards. Commissioners 
Grove Budget OtHer recommendations In• need only get 3%. 
The Grove budget proposed by eluded careful checks on recrea- Should there be insufficient 
Editor Dot Neuschwanger was tlonal equipment, that shrubs be nominees, council may appoint 
altered from a $1,500 subsidy to planted to separate the SU from candidates until the number 
$900 at the Student Council re• Maaske and Vets Village, and reaches four. 
treat over the weekend. that a permanent committee be Positions considered honors 
Her original budget lowered . established to . minimize break- will be decided on a straight 
the price to $5.00 apiece, com- age of the furmture. The person- plurality basis. Executive coun-
pensatlng by cutting pages and nel would be paid by the col· cil and commissioners will usu-
raising . the subsidy from last lege. ally be majorities with the pos-
year. It 1s likely the contract wlll 5 R t ti sible exceptions of primary ties b 1 d · o t ummer epresen a ve 
e s gne m regon nex year Mik w d . d and three candidates running in due to Oregon law thus raising e en t was appomte . 
th i f th ' i t· summer representative at the fi. the general election. 
e pr ce o e pr n mg over· The election committee{ ap-
$500. 1 pointed Winter term) proposed Student Council that Student Council break tied Livingston 
Heads Nat'I 
Committee 
general elections. This was Purchases Supplies changed to a revote by the re-
treat committee. 
For Publications 
By Mike Wendt 
Publications of OCE brought 
recommendations for the pur-
Teacher Certificate 
Requirements For 
Oregon Teachers 
Fulmer says that with the 
rowing use of computers in sci-
ence and industry h!gh scn ools 
have been searching for an in-
expensive computer to use in in-
struction of the principles of 
their operation. Computers on 
the maiket today are a maze of 
wires and electronic devices too 
complicated for high school in-
struction, Fulmer explains. 
With the NSF grant, Fulmer 
hopes to develop a computer 
composed of "logical building 
blocks." One group of "blocks" 
would handle the addition pro-
cess, for example, and another 
group the multiplication process, 
and so on. 
With the "blocks", high school 
students and their teachers 
would be able to build their own 
computer step-by-step and study 
the individual operations. 
The project is expected to con-
tinue over a two-year period. 
Wolf Knights 
Entertain Orphans 
Of Children's Farm 
Dr. Bob Uvingston, District chase of special items to student 
two chairman, has accepted an council Monday, May 23. 
•ppolntment by Dr. Francis Requested by the newspaper, 
Hoover, President, and Mr. A. 0. the IAlmron, were three type-
Dum, Executive Secretary of the writers and a camera;· the year-
National Association of Inter- book requested a camera, one 
collegiate Athletics to serve as typewriter l'md a paper cutter. 
chairman of the national Com- These items as well as a type. 
nilttee of District Chairman of writer for the new student coun-
the NAIA. di offices were passesd. Funds 
All graduates who plan to 
teach in Oregon must make ap-
plication to the State Depart-
ment of Education, State Library 
building, for a teaching cerfifi. 
cate · Last Monday night the Wolf 
A~pllcation forms for this cer- Knights entertain_ed sixty or-
tificate are available in the Ed· I phans from the Children's Farm 
ucation Office. The cost of each Home, and were commended for 
·certificate, payable to the State their fine wo!k· Rev. Dee Wal-
Department of Education is burn, Chaplain of the orphan-
$5.00. ' age, expresged his sincere grati-
This is a newly established for the now items .will be- taken 
committee charged witb serving from -the new projects and re-
as a nucleus and steering com- serves fund. 
mittee for the district chairman· Both the Lamron and Grove 
in such activities as planning r~uested funds for photo sup-
annual meeting agenda, chair- plies. Action, if taken, will have 
Ing the various meetings, repre. been through the final meeting 
senting fue chairman to the of the 1959-60 executive council. 
executive committee and annual Chester Dugger was appointed 
meetings, reviewing and recom- chairman for religious emphasis 
mending policies relate<! to dis- week which is scheduled for Fall 
trict organization, finance, play- term, 1960. 
offs, sel'ectipn of teams for na- After discussion of the council 
tlonal events, new activities, and retreat and a report by the out-
other comparable problems. going Grove editor Jim Gatzke, 
Owen McDowell of New Ha- the council concl4ded their final 
ven State College, Connecticut, tneetlng. 
Js vice chairman of the com-
mittee. 
OCE Choir Heads 
For The Beach 
Science Classes 
take Field Trip 
Approximately ninety stu-
dents of the physical science 
The OCE Choir Will .s~nd this and . che_mistry classes went on 
weekend at the beach, leaving ~ field trip Tuesday, May 17. 
Saturday morning and staying itter leaving at 7:00 a. m., they 
at the Nelscott apartments. They 1:>roceeded on two chartered 
1Jlill sing at the Congregational buses to the Reynolds Alumln-
Church at DeLake Sunday morn• um Plant at Troutdale where 
Ing and for the Fleet of Flowers th~y spent the mornipg. After 
reremony at Depoe Bay on Mon- lunch. they visited the Crown-
day afternoon, a memorial ser- Zellerbach Paper Mill in West 
Vice held annually for those lost Linn. They returned home about 
at sea. 4:00. 
In addition to this application tude for the night of swimming 
graduates are required to m~ that was provided for the child-
with the State Department an ren. He also expr&ssed hope for 
official transcript of his academ- more such projects, telling of 
le record showing date of degree. the need for many things that 
Requests for this transcript would make an orphan's day 
should be left in the Registrar's more enjoyable, and from . the 
office prior to the close of the shouts ?f play and good tir:ne, 
term. The fee for each single these kids really were enjoying 
transcript is $1.00. Additional themselves. 
copies prepared at the same time ------
cost 50c tor each copy. Bellamy Elected 
BOOKSTORE NOTICE 
The bookstore will be open 
from 11-2 including noon hour 
from May 31 through June 9. 
This will give student employees 
tnore study time for finals, said 
1ohn Sparks, assistant business 
manager. 
NOTICE 
Students who ai:e planning to 
work fn the Speech and Hearing 
Center either during the summer 
9r fall quarter, with children 
'\'tho have speech problems, 
Jhould see Dr. ~uli;ier as soon as 
possible. 
Pentacle President 
For Coming Year 
Dr. Jack Bell~my, . associate 
professot of humanities at Ore-
gon College of Education, has 
been elected president of the 
Pentacle Theatre group for the 
coming year. 
Bellamy has been activ.e with 
Pentacld for the past four years. 
He has been both an actor and 
director ln many Pentacle pro-
ductions. 
His most recent part was in 
the "Gieal Sebastian," when he 
wayed Sebastian, 
work with Fulmer. ~ass and dormitory presl-
Fulmer has done considerable dents were also awarded with 
study of computers. Under his certificates, as was Tom Wil· 
direction a group of advanced Iiams, M~ple Hall manager. 
mathematics students at OCE Athletic awards were then 
last year built a simple com- presented by the coaches of the 
puter system. various events. 
In addition to advanced study TKB won the trophy for the 
In ~omputers, Fullmer last sum- ouu;tandlng lntta-mural team, 
mer attended a National Science and Kevin :Morse, :tuntorl-was 
Foundatton lnsHtutc at r,•1'•1 · award~d the outfflfldfttg ll'l'f1'ff!l 
State College designed to ac- award. 
quaint college mathematics in- Special 
structors with computer-oriented presented 
research programs. achieving 
the year. 
honor awards were 
to all those students 
special honors during 
Immunization 
Cards Available 
At Health Service 
Mr. Jack· Morton, registrar, 
was awarded the outstanding 
faculty award. 
Other honors received were 
Mrs. Mary Thomas, Eloise Buck 
Award; Dean Brown, Delmer 
Dewey Award; Mary Lee Wal-
Immunization records f o r ton, P h y s i c s Achievement 
graduating seniors are now a- Award; Jerry Dick, Chemistry 
vailable in the Health Service, Achievement Award; Jim Ber• 
Miss Olson announced early this nard and Jerry Dick, Freshman 
week. In response to requests Mathematics Aw a rd; Sybyl 
by several graduating seniors, Smith, Wall Street Journal 
the Health Service has mimeo- Award; and Barbara Anderson, 
graphed immunization cards for Julia McCullough Smith Award, 
personal use. which is awarded to the out-
All graduating seniors are in- standing senior woman and is 
vlted by Miss Olson to request based on acedemic and extra• 
a completed Immunization rec- curricular achievement. 
ord. These records contain the The Maaske Hall Scholarship 
vaccination information on file was awarded to Rudy Selle!. and 
in the Health Service on a con- the Jacqueline Steward Graham 
venlent three by five inch card. presented by Collecto Coeds for 
"This is a personal record for outstanding musical achieve• 
the student's own use because so ment went to Barbara Anderson. 
many of us can't remember lCollectos also presented two half 
when we had o_ur various vac- camp scholarships to 5th and 
cinations," Miss Olson stated. 6th grade girls from Dallas. 
Foreign Graduate Study 
Fellowships Available 
Two hundred fellowships for 
gradu'ate study in 13 foreign 
countries will be offered by (or-
elgn governments and universi-
ties furough the Institute of In-
ternational Education for the 
academic year 1961-62. 
The Institute announced today 
that applications for the fellow-
ships are now available and will 
be accepted until Nov. 1, 1960. 
The scholarships cover tuition 
and varylng amounts of main-
tenance in universities in Aus-
tria, Cana.da, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Iran, Israel, Italy, 
Mexico, the Netherlands, Poland, 
Sweden and Switzerland. Stu-
dents applying for Italian uni-
versity awards or Au~trian, Dan-
ish, French, GNman, Israeli, 
Italian or Netherlands Govern-
.ment awards may apply for a 
Fulbright travel grant to supple-
ment their scholarships. Two ad-
ditional awards, offered by an 
American foundation, are for 
study in any country in the Far 
East, South or Southeast Asia 
and Africa. 
General eligibility require-
ments are United States citizen· 
ship, a Bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before departure, 
language ability sufficient to 
carry on the proposed study, and 
good health. A good academic 
record and demonstrated capa· 
city for independent study are 
also necessary. Preference Is gt(,. 
en to applicants under 35 years 
of age who have not had exten-
sive foreign experience. While 
married persons are eligible for 
most of the awards described 
above, the stipends are geared 
to the needs of single grantees. 
For further information and 
application forms, prospective 
applicants should write to the 
Information and Counseling Di· 
vision, Institute of International 
Education, 1 ,East 67th Street, 
New York 21, ~ew York; or to 
any of tlfo Institute's regional 
offices. 
P,ge-Twe THE OCE LAMRON Friday, May 27, 1960 
THE OCE LAM RON EDITORIAL BOARD replacing .Tim Carlson as secre-. tary-treasurer and Ed Steele Editor •···•··············-···· ·d·········---Henry Hanson who t&Jc~a over from BPb I..ange New• Editor ........ •. Carolyn ThOIXlPJSOD as reporter. 
An outdoor barbecue that fol-
lowed the meeting was enj()pd 
bf all pre.ent.. • • 
Monmouth, Oregon 
PubUsbed weekly by the Associated St11dtnts of 0NCJOD Collete 
Of Education,. Monmouth. Ore •• during the ac:ademic year. Y.arly 
Sublc:riptlon rate S2JJO, The oplntons ~reaed on the Editarial 
fog• are not neeeucully those of the ASOCE o, the ooll,ge. 
Photosrapher ···--··-··- ··- - -· .. -·-.. .T , I Nadakavukaren 
Business Staff ••. _ . . I n J>eVoe 
Makeup ····-······························ .......... Louise Anderson, .Judy Mohr 
Prootreader .... ··-········-·-······ . .. ··········-··· ... _.Loretta l{lng 
Rewriter - - - -·. . .....•. .John Graper 
To Arms Again! 
We c:ertalnfy feel congratulations are in order for 
their noble action concernina books illegitim~l'fely re-
moved from our fair libr~ry. Yhelr suggestion was 
th~t a chec;king sy,tem be set vp ~nd an article on the 
morality of book-lotc:hingr0n-to be published. 
Tho$e of you who have reed certain of our prev .. 
ious editorials know where we stand on this matter. 
O~vi'ously, b0oks limited to a minute minority are 
of far less value to society than if the,e books were 
open to a greater amount of the population. We're 
wUltr,g to wa~er this l.s true both on a $molt JC:Gfe-
vii. ot OCE-~md on a larger scale-viz. the United 
St•tes. 
The cJ,ecking ,ystem is realistic to be svre; how-
ever, we do wish that morel 1tandards here were 
high enough that such a syst~m. would be a waste of 
ttme. 
* * * 
Council Appreciated 
Aft~r cpming into closer contact with the Stud.. 
ent Counc;il at retreat, we can eppreciitt to a much 
~r~ater .extent the work which is done by our mem-
bers of 'student government. 
. It fs' ,easy. fo criticize the publlc actions taken by 
th~·c;ouncil on various matters. We suspect that this 
eritlcl-sm; if carefully thought out, is a good thing, too. 
However; the council has an innumerable am-
ount of routrne things ·which must get done and if 
they are to 9e~ done must be done by the counc;II, 
hence reguiring a constancy of perform~nce. In od-
dition there are the crises which f&.eQ the st-udent 
leaders. Good examples this year are the election 
ccntroversy and the segregation issue. 
In the way of complementing this year's council, 
•---. ... -t-1111·feel justified in ,eying thet th~ stood up rather 
well. under .these $ituations, and though we may dis-
agr•e with some of their action, and dec,isiona, hod 
they not malntnined a certain bull-headedness the 
-5Quncil .may hav.e folded as an influence on campus. 
To the new council which will take over ne><t 
~opdgy, we wish yov the best of tvek csnd hope that 
you h~ve the stick-to,,ltiveness req~ired and that y9ur 
d~isions regi!rding our transfer to th• new Student 
Union next y~u1r are Intelligent ones. 
* 1< * 
Wouldn't it be nice if all the would.be race driv-
ers could drive in the Indianapolis 500 on Memorial 
Qay. We feel sure that the insurance companies of 
Am~rica wou~d back us u_o whole heartedly. 
$350 
$300 
for those who like to be different. A departure from 
the conventional eut,, they have (in addition to their 
diltinctJvenes,) all the brilliance of row,d diamOflds 
pl .. the erace of a marquise. AttraC!tivaly mounted in 
plain •ettlnc• or with tapered baeu~ttet or brilliants. 
Prim include Federal tax 
Divided Payments 
No interest or Cerrying 
Ch1rge 
Llvesley Bldg., Salem, Ore. Certified Gemoloclst of the 4\merw,11 QtJP ~WtY 
SPQrts J<;<litor . ... .... ......... . ....... .Jen, Girod 
ll'eature Jtdltors . ~ Ralph Wirfs, Fred Staab 
Business MJnager . r U.nda Sanders 
Exch~nge Editor ___ ..... ,_ .. _ .... Gordl,n Gibson 
Wednesday Night Editor . ....... ..... _, • • .. -· Lo 
News Reporters: 
And anon 
Reba ~llarles, JoAnn Geiss, .Judi W•lls, Loretta King, Norma 
Stewart, Marey Walters, Mike W•ndt (special), Arlie Holt, 
Jean Curtis, .Jo~n Wh1ttal<er, Ragnhlld Hellberg. 
Club 
Capers 
I Ray Morikawa, and cecn Smith. 
• * * 
Wolf Knights 
The last scheduled meeting of 
Wolf Knights was held on ~ay 
18. At this m~ting slx new 
members were Initiated into 
this serviee organization. New 
members are Don Pillar, Francis 
Staff and, Key Trester, Ray Derrah, Del Weeks, 
The members of Staff and Tony C11mforth, and Bob Light. 
Key held their final meeting of It was decided that the an· 
the term in the L\brary Loiinge nual Wolf Knight Banquet 
where they formally initiated would be held at the Plantation 
~ew members and installed of- in Dallas on Thursday, June 2. 
f1cers for the year of 1960-61. Dr. Corley has been invited and 
Mr,. Oma Belle l\,1:cJ;Jee, a past wlll present an informal talk. 
a4vill01', was honored at this The ne~ Initiates were unana-
meetlni• mously chosen to usher for the 
New OffiC~l"j arit: Preiid,,mt, Senior Baccalaureate on Sunday 
Louise ..\nd.ersqn; Vice Prelilident, June 5. ' 
.Jeanne La Barre; Secret~ry, In the last regutar meeting of 
Kartu Kidd.er; Trea,ur"r, Bar- the year, the Wolf Knights of 
b~ra Lofton: Hiitorlah, Je4':n· Oregon College of Education 
nette ?.Joeckli; Soni Leader, have voted unanamlously to 
J4dy Mohr; Int4lr•Clllb Council join Intercollegiate Knights as 
R11presentatlve, Carol Bernards; Wolf Knight Chapter. In becom-
and Reporter, Judy Feller. Ing a national service organiza-
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
A sophomore class meeting 
was held Thursday, May 10, for 
the purpo.te of no,nlnatln1 of· 
ficena for tM com.in, yeu. Tho»e 
members nominat.d wer~ Pl'e$l · 
dent: Bob Ellis, M a r g a re t 
Thompson, Linda Waw,n; Vice 
Prtiident: . A.nnett1 Monroe, Jer-
ry Couture!; Secretary: Jan.et 
Jensen, Barbara Swell6cn; Treu-
urjr: Jjo\nn" Tliomps,m, Kathy 
l3riQdy, fiaocy Adam.a, ICC Rep· 
resentatlve: Jo A.nn Kendrlt;~, 
Mike Sulllvan, Reporter: Pat De· 
long, Steve Trout. Also, the fol-
lOWing people were nominated 
for Class Mvtsor: Dr. Cummln1, 
Mr. Morton, and Mr. .Anderi.on. 
Elections were held on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week, 
ALPHA ALPHA ALPHA 
.Alpha Alpha J\Jph , OCE's 
~h~pter of Kappa Pl; 4l national 
art traternlty, bel<l initwtlon of 
new member, and alection of of-
ficers, SundAY afwrnoon, May 
22, at Pearl Jieath's home in S.· 
Jem. 
lnitiat(td into K11pp~ Pi were r 
Loul19 WUaon, Gr11c, i:dwarda, 
Merib~l Star, Lyla Lytle, So.Uy 
Hc,ward. Ba,bara Lindow, P4lt 
Williams and Dalla, I..onunen. 
G4lfY WUUam1 was ~l(!Ct~<\ as 
pr~id,ni for next y~ar and Lou-
i$ct WJlson ts vice preffld~nt while 
Pat WUli&ms was el~ted stere-
ta.ry-tre~l.ltW 
STUDENT OEA 
Stud«mt OEA is apon-oring an 
open air dance Wednesday, June 
1, at 8 p.m. in front Qf the Music 
hall. ~ntertalnment wlll be PIV· 
v\ded. 
The dance ts open to the 1ttli· 
~nt body at l~rge as well as 
gOEA members. 
College Employee 
Passes Away 
Mri. Stevens, a member of 
'ha ho4~k«wping s~ft, PB~d. 
away eJrly ~atur~ay m9rning 
foJJowi.ng surgery. The funotal 
Wai held Wedneij(lay, Mf.Y ~. 
I 960, from the Ev11n1ell0Jl Unit· 
ed Brethren Chu~h in Mon-
mouth. She has three daughter~. 
ope of. whom Is employed at the 
:JCE buslneif! office. 
COME IN 
and see the 
New Knit Blouses 
for 
N't\V members are: Kay Feld- tlon, they join Old Oak chapter 
man, Verna .Jud, Judy Connell, of Linfield College, Badger CENTRAL CASH 
Veronica Kelly, Barbara Swen- ohapter of Pacific, as well a8 
sen, Barbara Hiatt, and .Toan chapters from Wlllam~tte, Port-
Mathew. land State, Portland University, 
those Jamaicas, 
Capris and 
Pedal Pushers 
Gay Colol'$ • • . Sleeve 
and Sleeveless Styles 
The seniors were entertained Univ~rsjty of Washington, and 
t>y Mrli, Jack F;dUng, advisor t<> other colleges, both large and 
the organization, Thursday at a small, reaching two-thirds the 
luncheon. way across the United States. i 
• * • I This is considered a great 
Collecto Coeds step forward, and will be the 1 
MARKET 
We Clve S&H Creen Stamps 
WE FEATURE 
DARIGOLD 
Thursday evening, May 24, at nucleus for a more active or- 1 
7 p. m. In the Ubrary lounge ganlzation with more services 1 MILK PRODUCTS 
Collecto Coeds held their formal offered to our college. Wolf ' , 
RANDALL'S 
TOGGERY 
SK 7-1665 Monmouth 
Initiation and installation. Knights are ?ooking forward to 1-----------New members, formally ln1tl- t -"th g~~~~;:.~ ~;y~~s ~l~:~~·:~~:: ~ .. ~~. 1 .. s·h~·y;~k; ;-· ,,, ......... ·-·-;;,;-w~~~ · 1 
Kay Pee Estergard, Barbara The installatl~n of the new 
Kling, Dee Borgard, Betsy Irwin, Theat Delta :Phi officers took 
Mary Mobley, N.ancy WilUams, place, May 19 In the library I 
and Claudia Palmer. lounge. The outgoing president, 
The l~ing QfftW!l'fi !Pr the Dollllu LPmmen, expressed his ' 
1960-61 year are: Diane Magpu, congratulation$ to the new slate I 
$90, pre$1d1mt; Carolyn Thomp· of officers. Tnese included Mike 
119n, vice president; I..oree King, Cai.tty as th~ new president, Russ 
s~retary; K~thy Brlo(ly, trea• A,lborn who ls r4tPlaclng Dick 
surer; anti Virglnhl Seid, rewrt· Sweet as "Veep," Chdre J3rown 
er-hlstorl&Ln, 
• * * 
Maskt and West House 
IN THE 
ti: 
Capital Shopping Center 
Headquarters For The 
GRADUATION SUIT 
We Need Your Money Tue11day night a gro-qp of stu-dents from. Maitske and West 
Rous@ took their housemothers, 
Allee Stowe and Mrs. Lamb, out 
to dinner at Randall's Chuek-
wa&on. The mon@y for the event 
Is donated anonymously each 
year, and It is hoped that this 
will continue to be an annual 
tradition. The old and new of-
ficers Who attended were: Nancy 
l\dan,a, Diane Meola, Judy Con-
'1@U, Jeat1.n(' L2'Barre, Margaret 
ThomPIJO!l, Don Habel, Franefs 
Tresler, Jack W-9eks, Mike Wtndt, 
HOUS~.-~~~~ 1 
FOR RENT i OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 
House Ira ilers av oilable j .... -· -· -· -· ... -· -· -· ·-·-·-, ... , ................................ , ... ,-,-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -· --·---
...... I I.• I I a a I a I I I I I I l I If' 
HIGHWAY 
SUPERMARKET 
RHINOCEROSI 
65 ALL-STEEL CARS 
21i ANIMALS 
ACRES OF TENTS A,,::L GIRAFFE! 
DALLAS 
for rent to students who 
plan to attend summer 
session or fall term. 
Enjoy I i v i n g in Mon- ; 
mouth's new court which 
features black topped 
, streets, sidewalks, yard 
1 lights, lawns end cemplete 
.facilitie$, 
Trailer spaces are also 
available . 
Dial SK 7-1733 
Monmouth 
Mobil Home Court : 
' (Just North Of The Campus) l 
I 
........ • • I I I • e e • I I I e I I I I I I I • 
Lucky girl! 
Next time one of her da~ bring up the Schleswig• 
Holstein que:.tion, she'll really be ready for him. 
Ready !w that test tomonow, too •• , if that bottle of 
Coke keeps her a.s alert tonight as it doeJ other people. 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
Bottled """' o,therlty of 
TIMI Coc4ll•CdG C~ny "1 
COCA•COLA BOTTLING CO, OF SALEM. SALEU. ORE.GOii 
TODAY'S ALMANAC: 
A stitch Jn time is a lot of work 
- Unclaimed 
THE WE ATH ER • 
Terrible, isn't it? 
VolumeXXXX~--;--~--~~~~.......:;~~~~~~~--~~ ........ .,....,__.. __ .._~..-----:=:-::.,_~,.,,....,,,.....,,.;S;~----~__::._ __ .....::.....,..._.._..._,,..~_..;,...~.._..----~~.....,,_~~...,...._--..---
"Non Permittere lllegitimi C1rborunGum" April 1, 1984 
~ ........ ~---~---~,_..---~~==~~~~~ ---=-,;.=-=----~~~~~_,._,, ___ ~ ._--~~..,,.....,=-e-=-~~~-
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.. 
J!:dltor-fn,Chtf .. • .................. , .... -··--·- - .... ".Ralph M. Wirfs 
Chief C<>Ok and Bottle OpenH , . .;.,,,, .. .,_,,;_ ... ~---m .. ,-.ll'Nd Staab 
Contrlbutol'lil: Jlrn Saxton, $herwQOd Pod, ~- Alfred Steele, 
Jtobin hach, Lucius Ludicru.s. 
ATTENTION NOOBS! 
Variou, pews sources of a week or so ago Oncludtng Time 
-0.A.H!) carried the story o! Nashville, Tennessee's settlement 
of the sit-in Issue. Those who followed the Lamron's cover, 
age of 1tri!e resultant of StudeJ1t Council's participation jn this 
Issue wm be Interested In the conditions of this a~ement. 
It seems that the most rabid pacltlst,s in the white corner 
were th• mer~hanta; Negro boycotts of their stores plus a sharp 
dip in white patronage Ccau11~ by the beating of a Negro 11oy 
at the hands of White ltoods) placed the retailers In ,;lire straits. 
After negotiations between Negro leader$ with loeal ctvte 
seions, six variety st~ lunch counters were opelled to Negro 
patrons. 
This, the flrat SQuthem setUemettt of the stMn Issue, ts a 
"phased-Integration plan." More or less a compromise, thh, 
pl~n provides that Negr99s Will be served alone or in itnall 
groups auring times of $low trade. Th~ Negro ta~tion has 
agrffd to abstain from usl11g their newly-granted "prjvilege" 
on Saturdays. Why? It seems thllt the rural Southern white, 
even more than his t,Jrban cQunterpart, has yet tQ realize that 
the human animal comes In a variety of •fz'5, shapes, and 
hues. Therefore, In the interests of retail aggrandizemfllt, 
mop9ehrom11tlc JµJ1cn counters ~re the Saturday rule. · 
In reaction to this, the Noobs ("None of our business" types} 
and the doubting Thomases who shied from supporting Coun-
cil's letter!! muit now realize Cbarrlni aJ;monnal cranial ossi-
flcatlQn) that the opinion of OCE and that of hundreds of other 
collegu was an lmpertant factor In the Nashville settlement. 
It ls apparent ~at, had the wblte-supremlst elements In Nash-
ville convinced the progressive white elements that the Am-
erican people backed the existing J)QUeles, the recent comprom, 
ise would have been much farther away. But American opin-
ion wa. represented by scores of letters from various aehools 
and other groups v,,hich registered protests and plaudits of af. 
fJ.trs Soutllem. This, with the pressuro of bu1in~ interests, 
happily led to tbe present amicable agreement 
Let us hope that other Di~le munJcipl:lljtl~ will follow 
Nashville's f901$tep!J in the near future. AncL future teachers, 
let us observe from this example that the politlclng of Noobs 
and ballqt-.box-stµffers, while lt may sound ju,;t glnger•pe~hy, 
can often l~ad us down the garden path to mediocrity and blah• 
(\Qm. -Ralph M. Wirfs 
* * * 
INTERLUDE 
There is something fascinating about a rifle cartridge. Per, 
haps It ls the awareneS$ Qt potentl~l, e"plC>,'31Ve PQwer whlcb ls 
encased In gllstenlng brass. Perhaps it is the realization that 
the oomponent parts were organized out of a ehemJeal void by 
a power which gave them meaning and direction. Or ls it that 
tt1e pro~lllng force of the powder within must be released 
thro~gh the percussion cap, the cell of lite, by a force from 
wtthoul? The object contains within its being the capacity to 
maim mUltons, the power ti' d<1stroy armltsJ It ls the symbol 
of 4estruction {lnd grief blended with the method of relief ftom 
an existense wlthout meaning. It ls perhaps the only thing In 
creation which, when triggered, always destroys. But a cartridge 
might Ile dormant for several years, as this one has, without 
the provocation that might have sped it on Its mission of spite. 
Its orwct·sparkllng case ls eroded and moldy now. Its lead face 
is d~ly ~ar~ liy many chamberlngs and ej~l<>ruJ. wsttmony 
in depth to the many near prov~atlons whieb might have lg,. 
nited the cap. And as the metal shetn grows COl'foded, the 
powder within loses its cirpacity for combustion, and the ob-
ject di$$1gate:i ~lowly back to the chemical void from which it 
came. How representative the cycle is-ereated for a purpose, 
fultlntng none, then passing on. 
-Jim Saxton 
* * * 
AMERICA 
r. 
Land of shattered dreams and distorted promise 
Broken on the wheel of avarice 
Land Qf f~ar. · wh~re. men seek to preserve freedom 
By c\estroylpg liberty 
Land of· burning crosses in th, minds of most 
Where even God must choo~ or pert,lJ. 
Land of· whim~ In the night 
,Because men die an Inch a .day 
Land o! the free, home of the brave 
Are y9u just a mass grave 
IL 
\Vllo has made the horn of plenty 
The trumpet of Armageddon 
Who has returned the torch of kpowledge 
To the sightless depths of the cave 
Who bas created a tower of ''things" 
In the vain hop~ of tou~MJli heaven 
Who has found the means tQ postpone death 
So that It may come llll the harder 
Who has made us 11Javes to oul'liielves 
That we may dan~ as the hour 11ears twelve 
m. 
Land of g~atnetss ca11t a1Jld4! 
Who has prostituted fO\lT <le1tlny 
IV, 
You 
opo1oe,les and cmmowledgftmltl are JMrlby tende.-.cL 
-RW 
FROM THE COLLECTED WORKS OF SHERWOOD POD 
The tall, ranJr T•"•n ellmbed ,lowly r n 111 11addle ot 
hl, IP9W•Whlt• .t•Jllon and, tho du1t from ht, cup,, 
ambltd across the Uttered barn-lot t • r(1 ~1 butll)' en• 
raaod in forking manure. The t iNr I I, up. "HJhd)' 
8h1lrt," ht Mid, lftqtn1 on h manurt f,r , "Whut ehall 
doln' ot haar at the l3u 21 ?" 
The ah,rltt tran.sfixe<l ldm wtth hi• ly aaze. ''Lotta talk 
Join' on in the settlement, .f~911," he 1atd. "Ther ,aytn' yub 
got a bir roan mitre ot haar that iav~ birth o a cal!." 
"As, rat, ~hllirt," •aid Peco,s. ''Bl!S dam man, ~ver seen. 
Clve fav hunderd dollers furrer upstate. She 'uz a world-beat-
er, too ... afore :shit went an had that calf on me." 
"Pec<lfi," said U1e sheriff, tran1iflxln& him with hli '*lY 
gaze, "Go pack yore duds and cum 11.o,ts, A rotta take yuh ln 
fer hou l'\,l•tlln'. A dunpo whaar yuh t l\ that mJ1'9, but 
Nm dadblame shore that yuh stolt ." 
"Rats!" said Pecos, throwin1 down tho manure tork with a 
look of resignation. "A guess Ytth go me. But toll m.•. Shalrf, 
hodja fi1ger out that A stolt 'erf" 
.,Nothln' to it Pecos," said the •htrlff. "Yuh know IH w,11 1$ 
I do that a stolen roan mothers no hoq." 
New TV Series 
Being Offered 
that wacher think.II you Jlttd 
t1bout hls ae-e to g,t him in 
i<!hooJ. 
1303 Centred N. I. Albuq-.erqu•, Hew Mcllclec 
I Servta, S0utbwo1t. Entlro West And Ala.sJcoi · PREE JlEGIITJIATION Salarle1 h200 Up · Me~1 ·JJ.A.'1JL 
...................................................................................... ,.._,I 1e4i 1 .:it 
"Robert ii • well•&dJU!!tod. ' Thh't)'•two d g . Fabren• 
wholnom,;,ly ln~1ratod tndl· htlt, km,wn as tho "itqUUffnl· 
vtdual." um" nwlth1g tmperanirt ot ;wa. 
Jack t b •A•h , tor, 11 the temperlltUft •t wtucn 
· - po , r.... ~r, you r, In. water will freeze if no cornpll• 
Ik,bbf t, ' ti "tl catin1 Qr art pr0$tnt •. 
Powell & Dickinson, Ins. 
105 E. MctlP. MonmC>\lth 
Pbone SX 7,1541 
Royalty of the dance world, 
includil'lg Maria Tallchfef, An-
dre Eglevsky, Jose Limon, and 
many other outstancUng perform. 
ers, will be featured In a new 
televlsiop series t,eglning Fri-
day, ~f 23, 8:30 p.m., over 
KOAC-TV, Channel "I. 
"A Time to Dance," prodvced 
by WQJlH-TV, Boston, for Na. 
tlon•l Educitlonal Television, 
departs from usual television 
fare ln that it ii uniquely infor. 
matlv, through iJlt(trprettve per-
formances by the reigning fig-
ures in ethnic, cla~eJl, and 
modern (lance. 
ISP EC I AL N 'O TE! THIS HUGE CI RCUS 
WILL PLAY A TO 
ALLOW TIME FOR FEEDING ANO WATERING ITS MANY 
ANIMALS. THESE PREY AILING CIRCUMSTANCES WILL Al• 
FORD LOCAL ''CIRCUS-FANS'' THE OPPORTUNITY OF 
SEEING THE LARGEST AND FINEST CIRCUS EVER TO 
VISIT THIS AREA. 
Under the gutdimce ot moder-
ator Miss Martha Myer-. aiu;ist-
ant p,ofessor of dance at Sinith 
College, the nlni half-ho1,1r pro-
grams lll1,u!ltrate the nature of 
ttie clance as an llrt form with an 
appreciation for Its traditions, its . 
history and its performance. Di$-
tlngul11hed guests join Miss My-
ers to explain and illustrate 
subjects such as invention in 
dance, the language of dance, 
what makes ~ great dancer, the 
elements of folk dance, and the 
future of classical ballet in the 
modern world. 
The opening program features 
Meli~a }Jaydeq and Jacqu~s D' 
Amboise of the New York City 
Ballet. Also the Ximinez-Vargas 
Ballet F;spagriol, one of the most 
famous Spanish dance compan-
ies in the world, appear on the 
first program. 
Marla Tallchief, recognlzfd as 
one of the greate$t ballerinas I 
performing today, and Andre · 
Ei:levsky, a premier danseur 
with major ballet companies, 
are tl:lt principJl guests on the 
1
. 
second program, dealing with 
clP.Slcal ballet. 
Groves For Sale 
Next Week 
Only 22 Gfoves remain to be 
sold this year, according to Roy 
Culley, Crove businet1s manarer. 
Students wisb\ng to buy a 
Grove may do so Tuesdi,.y or I 
Thursday of next week from 3 
to 5 p.m. In the Grove office. · 
Prlee is $6.50. 
Culley also stated that stu-
dents who have made a dowf} 
payment on the Grove must pay I 
the remainder of the purchase I 
prJce before the end of the 
school y~ar. Those payments . 
may also be made next week on 1 
'
Tuesday and Thursday aftet- 1 
noons. 
1 No GGroves will be :;;old next fall when the yearbook ls dellv-
«.>rnd. 
Teacher Talk 
"Henry seems emotionally 
hpmJture for the first grade." 
Get out little Hank's birth 
certificate, Motlier-This means 
Remember-One Performance! 
M~tinee Only! No Nite Show-
D ALL AS 
REAL LI VE GIRAFFES! 
J VKGLE .. BRBD RBINOC:EROII 
5· TON TRAINED HIPPOPOTAMUS I 
IICKElt ON SAL'1 SNOWGROUNDS 9100 A. M. 
-IOR GENERAL ADMISSION SEATS-
- ALIO GRANDSTAND IIATI -
ONLY ONE PERFORMANCII 
DOOH OPl!N 
1· 
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Oregon Collegiate Conference Champions 
Friday, May 27, 1960 
Diamond Squad Loses 
Bennett And Detzel 
j Coach Bob Livingston's Wo~ Three Wolves ves have hung up their spikes 
after another successful season. 
The Wolves have truly earned 
being OCC champion as they 
won their last nine league 
games. In many of these games 
the team has come from behind 
in the last couple of innings to 
get the win. 
Al I Conference 
Oregon Collegiate Conference 
champions Oregon College land-
ed three players on the 1960 
all,star team. Senior pitcher 
Gordon Detzel, junior outfield· 
er ROS$ Lemen, and freshman 
third baseman Jim Luke, were 
the OCE players named' for the 
first team. 
Runner-up Southern Oregon 
placed six players, Portland 
State two and Oregon Tech one 
Ted Bennett, Clancy Williams, 
Ray l)errah, Terry Smith, and 
Jim Corkill got honorable men-
tion. 
OCE is losing only two play-
ers this year due to graduation, 
Ted Bennett and Gordon Detzel. 
This will definitely hurt the 
team as these two have been 
top pitchers for the last foUt" 
year s. Gordon Detzel had a 4-0 
league record this year and had 
a 2.13 earned run average. Ted 
Bennett had the best won-lost 
record last year. 
Most of the pitching chores 
Ross Lemen was also on the next year will rest on the 
all-dlstrict team. shoulders of Clancy Williams 
Left to right: Jack Antonsen, Dick Rex. J. W. Phillips, Bob Marr. Jim Hayden, Ross Lemen, and Bob Light. Ellis Leads 
and Gary Bevier who both let-
tered this year. 
• * * 
Pitcher, catcher Pictures Tennis Team 
next week The OCE tennis team finish-
! ed the 1960 season with a 3.9 CLASSIFIED AD I won, l?ss record. Total individ-
ual pomts for the season, com-
t WANTED-A three or more bed- piled by giving each player l 
room house to rent by the 15th point for a singles win and Yz a 
1 
of June. Contact SPO box 770 or point for a doubles wiq, are as 
Phone Salem EM 3.9795 collect. follows: Ellis, 611.i; Mi:Mahon, 
I Support merchants who adver- 5~ ; Johnson, 5%: Nivens, Use in the Lamron. 2%; Kaufman, 1~; and Christ-
I ---- ensen, 11.i, 
With eight regular starters re. 
. turning next year OCE should 
have another very good team. 
Congratulations to Coach Bob 
Livingston and all the team for 
a great season. 
The freezing point of water 
drops in clouds, which .Is about 
40 degrees below zero Fahren-
heit, can be rai~d to about 10 
degrees above zero by certain 
chemicals dissolved in the drop-
lets, such as ammonium fluor-
ide. 
r~·-·;;;~·;~7:;~;~;;;;;~s~;;~--~;;-
~ 
Guaranteed Watch Repair 
Complete Lines Of 
WATCHES & DIAMQNDS 
; When you buy twelve records you get a thirteenth Freel 
HIT OF THE WEEK - Floyd Robinson's "SONJA" 
Regularly 98c - Now on special for OCE students 89c 
For every record you purchase of the Cleveland Symphony 
you get a FREE record. 
Left to .Jight: Jim Luke, Jtm Buck, Don Pillar, Jim Corkill, Ray Derrah, and John Beneke. Kent's Jewalers 
Also Transistor Radios, Phonogiaphs-, Stereo Consoles, 
RCA, Capitol, and Columbia Records 
THE RECORD SHOP 531 Main - Dallas Phone MA 3-4350 S&H Green Stamps OCE Netters Lose 
. ····---····--· 
................................................................................................................................................... Varsity Viewpoint The OCE tennis team lost its'.11 ............................................................................ IIIIII 
By KEVIN MORSE final match of the season to HOT DOG 
AND COKE 
Bpth 
·For 
Only . . . . . . . 
Due in p;irt to the miserable 
weather of late and to the lack 
of cooperation of some of our 
neighboring NAIA member 
schools, the baseball team has 
lost its opportunity to participate 
in the national NAIA tourna-
m~nt at Sioux City. This situa-
tion is probably quite muddled 
for OCE's baseball fans so we 
thought we would trip to clarify 
it here. 
Even though the baseball club 
did not win the coveted trip, it 
definitely stamped itself as one 
of the best in the school's history. 
After a very slow start, the team 
began to jell and powered its 
way to the conference champion-
ship on the strength of a tre-
mendous eight game winning 
streak. Many of the players were 
selected to the all conference 
team, and as a whole it turned 
out to be a highly successful 
one of the §.Q:oncest teams on 
the Pacific Coast by a score of 
0-7. The game was unique in 
that .it was played indoors, 
which was the first time this 
year that OCE had played un-
der cover. 
Individual Cr a m er match 
scores: Ellis lost to Sewell, 0-8; 
SA TU RDA Y, 10:00 A. M. TO 5:00 P. M. 
Johnson lost to Johns, 0-8; 
McMahon lost to Pabst, 2-8; I 
Nivens lost to Lee, 3-8; Christ- HILLS BROS. - Drip or Regu ar 
and praiseworthy season. 
Although no other sport fared 
quite so well this term, there 
were some fine performances 
~~~i~e:~
8;;1:i~ ~~°:~o~~s:~· lo~~ co FF EE to Sewell and Johns, 1-8, and I 
McMahon and Nivens lost to l 
Lee and Gloenhel, 6-8. 
2-lb. Tin $1.17 
turned in by many of the play- the toughest competition. George 
ers. If we were to pick the most was named to the all district NALLEY'S TRIPLE PAK - Regular 69c 
outstanding member of each NAIA golf squad by virtue of his I 
squad we would select these in fine showing in the district play- POTATO 
the four of our spring spprts: offs last Saturday. 
Baseball, Ross Lemen. The season is over now for 
Ross consistenly came through lhese teams and players and for 
with the big hit and provided some it was their last here at 
much of the run producing pow- OCE. It has been a good year for 
er besides playing an excellent all the teams in that none went OHIO - Regular 2/39c 
defensive game. through the season without a 
share of the teams points in these teams be returning, 
CHIPS 
1-lb. Tin 
Box 
59c 
49c 
Box 
The national tournament is 
composed of teams from the var-
ious areas of the country includ-
ing our area which is called 
Area 1 or the western area. In 
this area are four districts, num-
bers l, 2, 3, and 5. District One 
is in Washington whos.e only 
likely representative was Whit-
worth thanks to Its play-off vid-
tory. Districts Three and Five are 
California and the Rocky Moun-
tain area respectively. These two 
districts had no likely represent-
atives so It was left to the area 
selection committe to decide be-
tween district 1 and 2. OCE as a 
member of District 2 had a good 
chance to be selected and had 
it won the district play-off 
against the University of Port-
land, it probably would have 
.been selected. But since the 
game was rained out, the team 
had no chance to prove whether 
or not it was worthy. If the oth-
er teams in this district who had 
a chance to participate in the 
playoff had made their inten-
tions more obvious, the whole 
problem would probably have 
been much more easfly solved. 
As it was, the choice went to 
Whitworth due to Us clear-cut 
district title. We feel that OCE 
could have done an excellent 
job back east and we hope that 
Whitworth represents this area 
as well as we know the Wolves 
would have. 
~~~~f~r:~~o~i~!~
0
fii~·greatest ~:: ~~n~iitc;zw~_il'[l~e~~~~: Ii~: BOOK MATCH ES 
many meets and was a consist- but t~e l~ss of the many seniors I 
entwinne~H~outs~nillng pe~ partlcrpating wll~ undoub~illy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r rl'tlance in setting two school make things a little harder at I 0 
the start of the new season. Our 
S'
marks in the conference meet I hope is that next year will 'only FIRST OF THE YEAR 
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THE 
PLANTATION 
JAM SESSION 
Every Sunday, 6:30 P. M. 
- PHIL DAY TRIO EVERY SATURDAY -
f 
He's at Bud's Where Haircuts 
Are Fit For A King 
BUD'S 
OPEN 
MEMORIAL DAY 
PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
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SATURDAY, 
MAY 26-27-28 
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